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Mass Schedule 

(Holy Days as announced)

 

Sunday 8:00 AM, 9:30 AM, 11:00 AM (High)  

Monday - Thursday 12:15 PM 

Friday 7:00 PM ~ Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament from 5:30 PM – 6:45 PM  

Saturday  9:00 AM ~ Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament on First Saturdays from 7:30 AM - 8:45 AM 

Confessions: 

Heard 30 minutes before Daily Mass, 45 minutes before Sunday Masses 

+All Masses and Sacraments are celebrated according to the Usus Antiquior (Traditional Form) of the Roman Rite 

Served by the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter 

Fr. Christopher Pelster, FSSP   Fr. Daniel Mould, FSSP 

         Pastor                                             Associate Pastor 

435 4th Street NE   Minneapolis, MN 55413  ~   (612) 379-4996    

Parish Email: allsaints@fsspminneapolis.org - Parish Website: fsspminneapolis.org 

 

Filiae Laboris Mariae Sisters - Mother Maria Regina, FLM, Superior 

428 5th Street NE    Minneapolis, MN 55413   ~   (612) 353-6343 

Low Sunday |   April 11, 2021 

Whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world; and this is 

the victory which overcometh the world, our FAITH. 

From Today’s Epistle (1 John 5:4)�

The Incredulity of Saint Thomas - Giovanni Francisco Barbieri (1591-1666)�
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THE CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS  

The month of April is dedicated to the Holy Eucharist.  

+Sunday, April 11    White 

Low Sunday, I Class 

 8:00 AM  Kosi Onyeneho 

 9:30 AM  Hilary Scheppers 

 11:00 AM  Pro Populo (High Mass) 

Epistle: 1 John 5:4-10  Gospel: John 20:19-31 

 

+Monday, April 12    White 

Feria of Paschaltide, IV Class 

 12:15 PM Teresa, Mark, John, Monica, Paul, and Justin  

   Wolfgram, Mary Markert 

Epistle: 1 John 5:4-10  Gospel: John 20:19-31 

 

+Tuesday, April 13    Red 

St. Hermenegild, Martyr, III Class 

 12:15 PM Aloumchi Onyeneho 

Lesson: Wisdom 5:1-5   Gospel: Luke 14:26-33 

Son of the king of the Visigoths in Spain, Hermegild married the daughter of the king 

of the Franks and converted to Catholicism despite the opposition of his father, who 

was Arian. His father in a rage threw him into a dungeon on Easter night and ordered 

an Arian bishop to take Hermenegild Communion. Hermenegild repelled the hereti-

cal bishop and was put to death on April 13, 586. His father later repented died rec-

ommending the martyr’s brother, Recarede, to restore Spain back to the true Faith, 

which was done. 

  

+Wednesday, April 14    Red 

St. Justin Martyr, Martyr, III Class 

 12:15 PM Kenna Onyeneho 

Epistle: 1 Corinthians 1:18-30 Gospel: Luke 12:2-9 

St. Justin was converted from pagan philosopher to Christianity and then became the 

most illustrious opponents to the pagan philosophers. He addressed two Apologies 

(or defenses of the Faith) to the Emperor Antoninus and the Roman Senate, to which 

he would be rewarded with martyrdom in 165. 

 

+Thursday, April 15    White  

Feria of Paschaltide, IV Class 

 12:15 PM Kosi Onyeneho 

Epistle: 1 John 5:4-10  Gospel: John 20:19-31 

  

+Friday, April 16     White 

Feria of Paschaltide, IV Class 

 7:00 PM  Kate Onyeneho 

Epistle: 1 John 5:4-10  Gospel: John 20:19-31 

 

+Saturday, April 17                White 

Our Lady on Saturday, IV Class 

 9:00 AM  + Mary Louise Campion 

Lesson: Ecclesiasticus 24:14-16 Gospel: John 19:25-27 

 

+Sunday, April 18    White 

Second Sunday After Easter, II Class 

 8:00 AM  Maureen Wolfgram 

 9:30 AM  Sylvester Onyeneho 

 11:00 AM  Pro Populo (High Mass) 

Epistle: 1 Peter 2:21-25  Gospel: John 10:11-16 

 

Parish Staff and Apostolate Contacts 

To sign up for and receive information about/from any of the parish’s groups/apostolates 

simply do one of the following: 

 

1.) Text ‘COAS’ to 84576 and follow the prompts. 

2.) Go to churchofallsaints.flocknote.com and follow the prompts.   

Sacred Music at Today’s Mass 

Hymns: The Strife is O’er; Jesus Christ is Risen Today 

Motets: Regina Caeli - Marc Antoine Charpentier (1643-1704);  

Cantate Domino - Hans Leo Hassler (1564-1612) 

Mass Ordinary: Missa in Honoris Nativitatis Mariae Virgine -  

Mary Downey (1895-1994) 

Pastor + Fr. Pelster:     612-379-4996, ext. 2 

Associate Pastor + Fr. Mould:    612-379-4996, ext. 3 

Sacramental Emergency    612-379-4996, ext. 8 

Parish Office + Sr. Maria Josepha: 612-379-4996, ext.0,    

allsaints@fsspminneapolis.org 

Director of Music, Youth-Related Activities, and Homeschool Co-op          

+Jacob Flaherty: 612-379-4996, ext. 4, j.flaherty@fsspminneapolis.org 

St. Stephen’s Altar Server Guild + Rev. Mr. Cortes: 612-379-4996, ext. 0 

                      + Kurt Greene 

                      + Alan Young     612-597-2934 

All Saints Homeschool Co-op and Catechesis   

allsaintshomeschoolcoop@gmail.com +Board Members: Jacob Flaherty, Jeni Bradac, 

Chad Cmejla, Michael Hagler, Sibyl Niemann, Brett Thoreson 

St. Joseph Men’s Guild +Nathan Aamot                     See Flocknotes 

Queen of All Saints Sodality +Kirstin Matlock                    See Flocknotes 

St. Rita’s Women’s Group +Sr. Maria Josepha and FLM Sisters See Flocknotes  

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd +Anne Schneiderjan   See Flocknotes 

Grocery Apostolate +Karen Hastreiter                     See Flocknotes 

Parish Bookkeeper +James Hentges  

Parish Cleaning + Sarah Berglof   

Food Outreach + Deanna Loomis:    917-837-6119, deanncloomis@gmail.com 

Parish News 

+ First Holy Communion will be held at the 11:00 AM 

High Mass on Sunday, May 9th. 

+ The parish’s May Crowning will be held immediately        

following the 11:00 AM High Mass on Sunday, May 16th.   

+ (From the Filiae Laboris Mariae Sisters)  On Saturday, May 

22nd, the Vigil of Pentecost, the two Filiae Laboris Mari-

ae postulants will receive the holy habit and become 

novices.  The ceremony will be at 9 A.M., followed by a    

Solemn High Mass.  All are welcome to attend!  A reception 

will follow in the garden.  

+The Queen of All Saints Sodality is meeting on April 

19 at 6:30 PM for Mass, followed by Our Mother of Perpet-

ual Help Devotions and then a talk by Rev. Mr. Cortes.   

You are welcome!   

+ The All Saints Youth Group on Flocknote, which was once       

labeled for High School and College, is being reformatted.  

There are now two groups - one for high school, and one for 

college.  If you are a college student (ages 18-25) in 

that group, please go back on Flocknote and re-

register for the new college group.  If you are a high 

schooler, you needn’t do anything; the old group was simply 

renamed.   

+ The Lost and Found is full!  Please sift through the 

items and take what is yours; items remaining in the Lost 

and found will be donated beginning on Monday, 

April 19th.  (The Lost and Found is located on the shelf by 

the bathrooms in the church vestibule).   

+ Contributions - May God reward your generosity!   

Thurs. April 1 - Wed. April 7: $13,545.46 
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               So Many Names:  

    Low Sunday, Quasi Modo Sunday, Divine Mercy Sunday? 

The origin of the name Low Sunday is uncertain, but it is apparently 

intended to indicate the contrast between it and the great Easter festi-

val immediately preceding, and also, perhaps, to signify that, being 

the Octave Day of Easter, it was considered part of that feast, though 

in a lower degree. Its liturgical name is Dominica in albis depositis, de-

rived from the fact that on it the neophytes, who had been baptized on 

Easter Eve, then for the first time laid aside their white baptis-

mal robes. St. Augustine mentions this custom in a sermon for the day, 

and it is also alluded to in the Eastertide Vesper hymn, "Ad regias Agni 

dapes" (or, in its older form, "Ad cœnam Agni providi"), written by 

an ancient imitator of St. Ambrose.  

 

This day is known as "Quasimodo Sunday" from the first two words of 

the opening Antiphon at Mass that speak especially to those baptized 

at Easter:As newborn babes, alleluia, desire the rational milk without guile, 

alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Rejoice to God our helper. Sing aloud to the God of  

Jacob. –1 Peter 2:2 

 

Now, why would Christ, glorified, appear with His wounds? St. Thomas 

Aquinas gives 5 beautiful reasons: 

�� It was fitting for Christ’s soul at His Resurrection to resume 

the body with its scars. In the first place, for Christ’s own glory. 

For Bede says on Luke 24:40 that He kept His scars not from  

inability to heal them, “but to wear them as an everlasting trophy 

of His victory.” Hence St. Augustine says (De Civ. Dei xxii): 

“Perhaps in that kingdom we shall see on the bodies of the       

Martyrs the traces of the wounds which they bore for Christ’s 

name: because it will not be a deformity, but a dignity in them;  

and a certain kind of beauty will shine in them, in the body, though not 

of the body.” 

�� Secondly, to confirm the hearts of the disciples as to “the 

faith in His Resurrection” (Bede, on Luke 24:40). 

�� Thirdly, “that when He pleads for us with the Father, He 

may always show the manner of death He endured for us” (Bede, 

on Luke 24:40). 

�� Fourthly, “that He may convince those redeemed in His 

blood, how mercifully they have been helped, as He exposes be-

fore them the traces of the same death” (Bede, on Luke 24:40). 

�� Lastly, “that in the Judgment Day He may upbraid them with 

their just condemnation” (Bede, on Luke 24:40). Hence, as Au-

gustine says (De Symb. ii): “… So will [Christ] show His wounds 

to His enemies, so that He who is the Truth may convict them, 

saying: ‘Behold the man whom you crucified; see the wounds you 

inflicted; recognize the side you pierced, since it was opened by 

you and for you, yet you would not enter.’” 

 

As you will note, the Gospel reading concerns not only the story of 

"Doubting Thomas," but also the merciful institution of Confession. 

Because of this and the particular devotions set in motion by Saint 

Faustina, today is also known officially (but non-liturgically) since May 

23, 2000 in English Mass parishes as "Divine Mercy Sunday." Today, a 

plenary indulgence is granted to those who, under the usual            

conditions, take part in the public devotion to His Divine Mercy or 

who, in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament (in the tabernacle or 

exposed), recite the Our Father, the Creed, and a prayer to Jesus   

appealing to His mercy.  

FINAL THOUGHT  The Gospels depict Easter Sunday and the following days as being extremely busy, drama-filled days, full of initial 

fear for physical safety, terrible sadness, guilt in their betrayal, hope, a sort of falling-back-to-earth (“This could never happen”), and then 

mounting evidence and joyful reinforcement that this WAS actually happening, coming from our Blessed Lord, the Supreme Pastor of 

Souls Himself, that He arose just as He promised, along with patient teaching, the sharing of meals, and exhortations.  This was all on the 

backdrop of the fact that the souls of the dead were starting to appear all throughout Jerusalem (Mt. 27:51-53), the curtain in the temple 

was torn from top to bottom, and the politics of paying off soldiers who were apparently both sleeping AND saw the Apostles steal Jesus’ 

body (which St. Augustine rips very pointedly in his commentary, which we prayed at Tenebrae for Holy Saturday).   

     In Matthew, we see Mary Magdalene and the other Mary approaching the tomb with spices in hand.  They see the rolled-back-stone and 

the Angel, whose appearance both terrorized the guards so that they were dead-like and then reassured the women that this Jesus “is not 

here; for He has risen, as He said.”  They are told to go to His brethren and share these things.  Jesus Himself meets them (perhaps Mary 

Magdalene first, in accordance with the description of Mark), and tells them to go and tell his brethren the same thing.  Mary Magdalene 

goes to the disciples (who John accounts have locked themselves in the upper room, for fear of the Jewish authorities) and they dismiss 

her, though John includes that both Peter and John run to the tomb to find out more for themselves.  John arrives to the tomb first, but 

Peter rushes in.  John later follows and is said to have believed.  They then return to the upper room, apparently believing but confused.  

Did all the apostles believe at this point?  Certainly not Thomas, who was not there.  And even amongst the other apostles there was not 

enough certainty to make them unafraid.  There they stayed, in the upper-room, probably divided and utterly confused.  Their minds must 

have been racing - “It can’t be true.  How could it be true?  What if it is?  Was He really… But that never happens… But His miracles…?”     

     Meanwhile, our Blessed Lord appears to two disciples, one named Cleopas as they were walking from Jerusalem to a small village 

named Emmaus, about seven miles away.  The disciples didn’t recognize Him, and He hid Himself from their view, instead pastorally 

drawing from them, in the form of questions, knowledge about what the Christ was going to do and that He was going to rise on the third 

day.  He acted as if He were going to go on, but then, at the urging of the disciples, stayed with them.  They finally recognized Him at the 

Breaking of the Bread!  Immediately they ran, in the dusk of night, from Emmaus to Jerusalem and told those in the upper room.  

     And then, we see the scene depicted in Luke and John- that our Lord appeared through the doors of a locked room, bid them peace, 

showed them His hands and feet, proved He wasn’t a vision or a ghost, sat, and ate.  You can practically see the completely amazed look 

on their faces in Luke 24:41 as He ate a piece of broiled fish in their presence: “They still disbelieved for joy and wondered…”  

     Thomas’ doubts as depicted in today’s Gospel are for our benefit, perhaps because they complete the story.  Given the extreme fatigue 

these apostles and other followers of Christ must have experienced in body, heart, and mind, perhaps Thomas can be seen more merciful-

ly.  And yet, our Lord makes clear that the life of Faith in Him must be present in favorable AND unfavorable times, hence the admonish-

ment that Thomas’s faith, confirmed by physical evidence, is even inferior to the even-more beautiful Faith of those without such benefit.   
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